
32 Park Cove Bvd, Hope Island, Qld 4212
Sold Townhouse
Wednesday, 21 February 2024

32 Park Cove Bvd, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Jason Lu

0433712505

Siyi Wang

0450031203

https://realsearch.com.au/32-park-cove-bvd-hope-island-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-lu-real-estate-agent-from-mic-homes-southport
https://realsearch.com.au/siyi-wang-real-estate-agent-from-mic-homes-southport


$965,000

Welcome to 32 Park Cove Hope Island, Queensland,4212.Enjoy living in the Northern Gold Coasts most desirable

suburbs where you will be surrounded by high end properties, 3 world class golf courses, an array of waterfront eateries

and taverns, and stunning waterways - this is the ultimate lifestyle investment.Park Cove will not only be perfectly located

but close schools and local shops. Short distance to Hope Island Market Place, Hope Island Marina Shopping Village and

Sanctuary Cove within easy reach, with Westfield Shopping Centre only a short 10 minute drive. Harbour Town Shopping

Centre and Runaway Bay Shopping Village are both only 15 minutes drive.Hope Island is well linked, having easy access to

the M1 motorway and just a five-minute drive from Coomera Train Station, also construction of hope island station has

already started.This beautiful terrace located at the center of Park Cove Hope Island, has a private back yard and is

located close to the waterfront boardwalks. A three-level residence has innovative in design and offering a contemporary

style with four bedrooms, three bathrooms, open-plan design, private garden, and seamless indoor-outdoor flow.Property

Features:Luxurious master suite with ensuite and walk-in-robeGenerous size bedroom in the ground floor and a separate

laundryBig Size Balcony on Second and Third FloorDesigner kitchen includes reconstituted stone bench tops6 Zone

ducted air conditioning and fans throughoutGas supply hot water and cook topSpacious open plan kitchen with Miele

appliancesLow maintenance private garden with fully fenced 3 spacious bedrooms with built in robesDouble auto garage

3-meter high ceilingsDon't miss out on this incredible opportunity to secure a modern townhouse with NO BODY

CORPORATE FEES!!! Contact us today to arrange a viewing.Disclaimers:In preparing this information we have used our

best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is true and accurate, but we accepting no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective

purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


